VACANCY: COLOUR CONSULTANT
LOCATION: HAMILTON, WAIKATO

TAKE OWNERSHIP OF YOUR CAREER
Join the Urban Homes team as a Colour Consultant.
Do you have an eye for detail that is envied by others? A creative flair that means you can see potential where others can’t?
Can you achieve ‘the look’ that others are after, naturally and effortlessly?
At Urban Homes, we’re looking for a Colour Consultant to join our award-winning team, someone who has knowledge of current
styles and trends, and can work with clients to finalise the interior design of their dream home.
ABOUT THE ROLE

ABOUT YOU

As an Urban Homes Colour Consultant, you
will be responsible for inspiring and guiding
our clients through a selection of products and
colours for their new home, advising them on
the interior design elements required to
achieve their preferred look. You will also be
responsible for liaising with suppliers to obtain
pricing options and completing comprehensive
written specifications for client approval in a
timely manner.

You will be HUNGRY in your pursuit of
excellence, always looking for ways to do
better and improve systems and processes.
Your impeccably high standards will mean you
deliver excellence, every time.

You will have:

You will be SMART. Not just process smart, but
people smart. You’ll embrace peer to peer
accountability and always be looking for ways
to support your colleagues. Our reputation is
built on building beautiful, quality homes. You
will play an important role in ensuring all our
clients’ projects become a masterpiece.
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Experience as a colour consultant/interior
designer
Knowledge and experience of the
residential building industry
Strong attention to detail and the ability
to follow systems and set templates
The ability to take ownership of your role,
working independently to meet deadlines
A sense of creativity and knowledge of
colour and product options suitable for
client homes
Strong computer skills and a high level of
accuracy
A passion for delivering a quality colour
consultancy service that wows clients

In this role you will be responsible for
conducting meetings with clients, liaising with
other Urban Homes’ staff and departments,
managing and maintaining the Urban Homes
Design Centre, and working with suppliers to
keep samples up to date. This role reports
directly to the Managing Director.

You will be HUMBLE in your approach,
respecting your colleagues and building
relationships based on open communication,
trust and respect.

ABOUT URBAN HOMES

SALARY AND BENEFITS

At Urban Homes, building is in our DNA and
we are passionate about seeing our clients
take ownership of their dream home. Our
industry is competitive, but our standards are
high. It’s part of our recipe for success.

We offer an attractive salary as well as a
company health scheme.

We also like to have fun. Our office is lively and
professional. You’ll enjoy Friday lunches,
friendly banter, social sport and annual trips
away. We care about our team and are
committed to ensuring you have the support
and resources to take ownership of your career
in our award-winning company.

For further details, please contact Lynn at
Urban Homes on (07) 839 5570 ext.215 or
email lynn.power@urban.co.nz

